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January 2014
B-P Bits: B-P on Uniforms
Collectors’ Corner: Big Dollar Scouting Collectibles
Scott Teare Receives Distinguished Eagle Scout
Scouting in Peru
World Scouting Supports the Peace Light of Bethlehem

February 2014
B-P Bits: B-P’s Decorations and Medals
Collectors’ Corner: Australian Badges
World Friendship Fund
Scouting in Costa Rica
Nelson Mandela – Patron of Scouting

March 2014
B-P Bits: The B-P Hat
Collectors’ Corner: African Badges
BSA International Spirit Award
Circle Ten Big Fleur De Lys
Scouting in The Czech Republic

April 2014
B-P Bits: The Scout Salute
Collectors’ Corner: Pacific Island Badges
Kenya Chief Scout a Peacemaker
European Region Statement on Peace and Reconciliation
Syria Scouts celebrate Arab Scout Brotherhood Day
Lebanese Scouts help Syrian Refugees

May 2014
B-P Bits: Mafeking Bluffs
Collectors’ Corner: France
Messengers of Peace Projects
Flemish Scouts Analyze Their DNA
5th Mongolian Jambo & other events

June 2014
B-P Bits: Notes on Farewell Message
Collectors’ Corner: French Districts
Scouts help after floods in Balkans
Transatlantic Council Celebrates 70th Anniversary of D-Day
Scouting in Israel
July 2014
B-P Bits: Kudu Horn
Collectors’ Corner: World Bureau Items
Ventures on Mt Everest
World Scout T-shirt Design Competition
Scouting in Lebanon
World Bureau opens new office in Kuala Lumpur

August 2014
B-P Bits: Choosing Brownsea Island
Collectors’ Corner: Scout Jewelry
Scout Scarf Day
JOTA-JOTI Logo Contest Winner
Scouts in Switzerland
World Crest Flag at Concert

September 2014
B-P Bits: Quotes from 1929 World Jamboree
Collectors’ Corner: Thailand Districts
JOTI 2014
Scouting in Moldovia
40th World Scout Conference

October 2014
B-P Bits: 1st Silver Buffalo
Collectors’ Corner: Air Scouts
Scout Trees
WOSM Launches Scout Photo Community
Scouting in Zambia

November 2014
B-P Bits: Chief Scout Yarn – Scout Brotherhood
Collectors’ Corner: Scouter Awards
International Peace Light
International Boy Scouts

December 2014
B-P Bits: Chief Scout Yarn – The Extra Scout Law
Collectors’ Corner: Canadian National Jamborees
23rd WJ Day Visitor News
Scouting in Australia
Photo Contest Winners